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First Appearance) of

SAM'A-CLAU-S

rsr oaieo!
HE HAS MADE HIS IIK ADQUARTERS

AT TDE

Chicago One-pric- e Ootiiing House
and ho promises to give the citizens of Cairo

and adjoining counties a

Christmas Present,
in the shape of

LOW PRICES ON CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods,

Valises, &c.

Yours Truly. SANTA OLAUS.

M. WERNER, - PROPRIETOR.

E. BUDEE,
Dealer in.

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS,

JEWELRY,

Holiday Goods

101 Com'l ave.,

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Office : Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

bntkhkd at tub pout offics in caibo, il
linoi8, a8 brcond-clas- s matter.

ofkloiax. papkr of city and county

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In this column, eight cents per line for
(rat and five cenli per line ech atmequeut Inser-

tion. Fur one week. 40 cents per Una. i'ot uno
month, SO cent, per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

Furniture.
I have already received at my factory

a fins variety of furniture that is now ready
for the inspection of the public, and for salo
at close prices. My stock at 101 Commer-
cial avenue will also be kept full until Jan-

uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten-

tion to my stock of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, taoles and chairs.

WM. ElCHllOKF.

Fresh. Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T, DeBaun's, 56 Ohio lovee.

Casiuo Ball.
The Cairo Caaiuo will hold their four-

teenth anniversary ball at Washington hall,
on December 14th. All friends are invited
to attend.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee,

Uso Tna Cairo Bulletin perforated
scratch book, mmio of calendered jute
ruanilla, equally good for Ink or pencil. For
sale, in tarce sizes, at the office.

For Kent.
A few furnished rooms over J. II. Trax

Iit's limit and slme store, atljuining V,

Kluje'b grocery im Commercial avenue.
Weekly board furnished if desired, on rea
K'linlile terms. F"t further particulars
'MM1')' II- - Wi.NTKit & Son,

Projrilnrn, at Hotel de W'iuter.

Koimis forR'iit.
A"iy to Mrs Fitziikhald,

up Htniri xt Th k Bulletin liuihiing.

Kxtni Sf led HjKteis
at A. f. D.'ltuuti'n, 50 Ohio levee

New Billiard Hall.
Henry II .iHriijui rs n.:w uald-i- n and d

hull in tmw rea.ly to receive vinlt-ors- .

Two Imii(lnmm) bill inn tabli-- s have
been placed in tliu lurgu and commodious
room, which U fitted up in the
Vincent building on the corner of Eighth
street and Coninnrcial wnue. The bar
is stocked with the fluent liquors, wine,
and the choicest btmidH of cigars No
pleasanter place in the city could be found
in which to upend a plmmit hour.

For Sale.
Fine farm of one hundred and aixty bpicj,

all fenced: half cleared and in r,niiu.i....
eight miles from Cairo and half a mile'
west of Mounds Junction. On the place
are a new frame house of ilxroomu:
fortable barn 5 Rood orchard, apring water,
etc. This farm it suitable for stock ruMmr
or agncuii""1 pun'voi.-- . a, uarvain.

M. J. llowutr, Keal Estate Agent.

THE WEDNESDAY 14, 1881.

Music,
ETC., ETC.

a Specialty!

CAIRO, ILLS.

Mobile Plants.

IN SHELL AND HULK.

Fresh arrival of Mobile oysters plants
in shell and bulk at

Avingeh & Thaw's.

Fresh Oysters.
Messrs. It. Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, fMl open on
Thursday, lOtli inst., with a lull assortment
of Baltimore and New Orleans oysters in
bulk and cans, also fresh and salt water
fish of various kinds; and hopo by careful
attention to merit a continuance of their last
seasons patronage, and of such others who
delight in choice goods at low prices.

Save Thirty-fiv- e Per Cent.
Thirty-tiv- e per cent, saved by buyiug and

using Cutaud Ground Feed, at corner of
Seventeenth street and Washington avenue.

Ground Oats per bu 55c
" Corn " 80c

Important Notice.
To the members of the Woman's Club and

Library Association, Cairo, 111. The Womans
Club and Library Association will hold a
special meeting on Thuistbiy, December
15th, 1881, at a o'clock P. M. at the library
room in Cairo, 111., for the purpose of con
sidering and voting upon a proposition to
donate the property known as the Cairo
public library, to the city of Cairo, as a
foundation for a freo, public library and
reading room, to be organized under the
laws of the state of Illinois, relating to the
establishment and maintenance of freo pub-
lic libraries and reading rooms.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
MltS. II. II.CANDEE.Secy.,

Cairo, 111., November 15th 1881.

Carpentering1 and Painting:.

W. M. II ALU ft BKOTIIKIl, CONTItACTOKB AND
ni'lLDKUB.

Painting and Carpentering clone by the
job or day. ltepnirs and job work prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
A share of the patronage solicited. Leave
orders at the Post Ollice, box 803.

truly yours, W. M. Hale.
Cairo, Ills., Nov. , 1881.

Our Prices.
Owintr to the high prices of the neces

Muries if life, wp, the undersigned barbers of
Cairo, HI., htel ourselves compelled to adopt
ur loriner pneer., commencing Sunday,

Dfcember 18th, 1881, as follows: '

Shaving 15 cents
Hair-cuttin- 35 cents
S!iHinpiiiinf 35 cents

Hair dyeing 111 proportion.
William Ai.ua.
Okokoh Wish.
Comiad Al.HA.

J. OlCOHOK STKINHOUMK.
FltlCI) Sticiikh.
T. B. DoMtiNO.
L. P, Paiikeh & Co.
J. H. DkLita.
F. L.GlCHNIOON.

Fou Hunt Furnished rooms. Annlv at
residence, on Third street, between Wash
ington and Commercial avenues,

8. C. ItoMNHON.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
'KotlCOfl Itl trtrtlA Artlllinna Ian i.nia

each Insertion. Marked

Photos, ThotoH, Photos for five cents at
Bchuh's.

Tho fine, open weather permit! many
of our farmers to plow their corn rrminrl
this winter, which, when rcnlowed In tha
spring, will put It In flue shape fur seeding.

Tho Ohio and Mississippi rivers aro

falling at nearly all points.

Wanted A printer, steady and sober,

to work on the case in Tna Bulletin
office.

Fob Sale. A mulo, harness and doliv

ery wagon all in good condition. Apply
at this offlco.

Wanted Largo cotton rags to clean

presses and machinery; will pay five cents

per pound, at Tub Bulletin office.

Fob Rent Store room, also a dwell
ing house of six rooms. Enquire at II

Blom's storo, corner Seventh and Washing'
ton.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Business will probably be pretty good
from this time until tho first of January;
but, after tho holidays, look out for a week
of Sundays.

Gov. Cullora has appointed Henry S.

Comstock, of Henry county, member of
the statu board of education, vice B. F
Barge, resigned.

A temperance convention was held at
Murphysboro on Wednesday. We aould
get no further particulars than that a coun-

ty allianco was organized, delegates ap-

pointed to the state alliance, etc.

This evening the grand anniversary
ball of tho Casino society takes place at

Washington hall. Tho Cairo Casino was

organized fourteen years ago, and bos a
splendid membership, all good men.

A ride through our county in any di-

rection will convince any sane man that,
with a favorable season from now until
harvest time, Alexander will turn out one of
the biggest wheat crops she ever had.

An illiterate colored man has been
elected a member of the town board at
Nokomis. He was run more for a joke
than anything else, but the joke was carried
so ftr that to the surprise of all he beat his

competitor, one of the leading merchants in

tho place.

Christmas coming on Sunday this year,
will give all who wish to celebrate the
event, a choice of three days Saturday,
Sunday and Monday and if any one should
not be satisfied with ono day, no one will

object to his taking all three, if he chooses,
and conducts himself with propriety.

Tho Anna Advocate says: "It is said
that a democratic editor in Southern Illi-

nois will soon retire from the newspaper
business and go toward the 'Sunny South,'
where the 'festive reb' is plentiful. No

regrets un this side of the houBe." A rebel
is a citizen, or subject who unlawfully takes
up arms against the constituted authorities
of a country or a nation, to deprive them of
tho supreme power. Does tho Advocato
mean to insinuate that there are such citi
zen in tho south?

A few weeks ago a case of supposed
poisoning by eating cheese was reported to

tho Bulletin. Mess. Smith Brothers returned
the balance of the checso supposed to have

been poisoned to the manufacturers who in

turn sent a part of it to Purdue university,
Indiana, where it was anali.ed and proved
entirely free from anything poisonous. Tho
professor pronounced it of extraordinary
richness and that may have causod the sick-

ness, or tho poisoning must have come
from some other cause.

A poor fellow an inmate of tho hos

pital, half crazed with a burning fevor

and but half clad, escaped from his room

in the hospital yesterday forenoon and
traversed the streets of tho city for an hour
or more. His wild appcaianco created ap
prehension in all hornet, for it led them to

think of madmen and demonsof the woods;
and, therefore, he was given the walk with-

out any molestation. It was not until ho

had reached the heart of the city that he

was captured and lead back to the hospital.
When two men took hold of him, one on

either side, ho turned from ono to tho other,
and exclaimed with the excitement of deli-

rium : "You are going to take me back
for them to put a head on me?" But
being assured that such a catastrophe would
not occur, ho went quietly along, and was

again confined to bis bed.

Tho law concerning township organ-
ization in this State constitutes the super-

visor, assessor and town clerk of the town

a board of health. See Ilaine's Township
Organiz. Laws, new edition, p. 103, It is

made the duty of the board to make and en

force rules and regulations tending to check
tho spreading of contagious diseases within
the limits of the town. The town clerk is

tho clerk of the board, and is required to

keep a full record o( all its doings and re-

port the hiune to the annual town meeting,
Thiidim'iihu of mall-pox,o- of the most

danueroiiH of all contagious disuses, seems
to bu preVHiling in the country to quite an

alarming extent. Tho board of health of
every town in thu State cannot ho too early
in taking action to prevent tho spread of
this disease in their town.

--Of tho wedding of Mr. W. P. Minnich
and Mins Emma Brown at Villa Ridge on
tho 5t!i instant, a correspondent of tho
PulaHki Patriot says in its last issuo : This
event has long been lookod for by a largo
circle ot friends and acquaintances. Villa
Ridge has not been favored by so happy an
occasion for some tinio, and, siuco these
people aro widely known, the affair was

with much interest, and will long
bo remembered. Tho relatives of tho fami-lie- s

and a few intimate frlouds assembled at

the residence of the bride's mother to wit-

ness tne ceremony. At half past eight
o'clock tho brido and groom accompanied
by Miss Faunio Koouco and Mr. Alex. B.
Brown, as bridesmaid and groomsman, took
their places under a handsome evergreen
horse shoe enclosing tho letters W. and E.,
and having tho words "good luck" worked
upon it in flowers. Rev. Mr. Olmstoad per-

formed tho ceremony, prefaced by a few ap-

propriate rcmarkB. Offering congratulot-tion- s

and serving refreshments occupiod
Borne time, aftcrwk-ic- the brido favored
tho company with several vocal solos. The
remainder of tho evening was spent in
pleasant conversation, and wishes for the
two whoso wedded life began so happy.
Tho bride's costume was an elegant navy
blue Surah-sil- k with train. The people of
Villa Ridge join in most hearty congratula-

tions, and are glad these newly married
people will reside in tho vicinity where
their places could not bo filled. It Is the
wish of all that the l'uturo may bo as de-

lightful as was tho happy wedding

Paducah Enterprise of Sunday: "Be-

tween tho hours of ten and eleven o'clock
last night a fire broke out in the rear of
the Daily News offlco, and, before anything
of consequence could be removed, tho build-

ing was completely gutted. The fire de-

partment was rendered almost useless by
the frequent bursting of the rotten hoso, and
for a time tho destruction of the entire
block was imminent, Iiecht BroB., adjoin-

ing on tho enst, will loose heavily by water
and damage in tho removal of goods. The
News office was valued at about 8,000 or

!),000, and is insured for $5,500. The
building owned by S. F. Murrell, was

valued at f1,000, and was insured for $3,-80- 0.

The building occupied by General
Bernhart was damaged slightly, as was also
tho one occupied by Iiecht Bros. The fire

raged fearfully for a while, and surround-

ing buildings were endangered by sparks,
but fortune favored them and the fire at
this writing M :45) is under control. That
th-- entire block was not away is a wonder.
Two boys John and Din Galvin were ar-

rested during the fire by officers Frank
Grief and A.J. Leigh, while carrying away

hats they had stolen from Hecht Bro's
store. At twelvo o'clock the building oc-

cupied by George Bernhart was discovered
to be on fire in the roof, but it was soon ex-

tinguished. The fire was out at one a. m."

A negro driver, hauling wood for Mr.
C. W. Wheeler, was guilty of treatment
toward a span of mules yesterday evening,
which would have furnished ample ground
for arrest under tho ordinances against
cruelty to animals certainly caused per
son with an ordinary amount of humanity
to express themselves in terras, of denuncia-

tions of the inhumanity .of tho negro in
question. Tho mules were hitched to a
wagon loaded with about two cords of four
foot wood ; the roads were muddy from the
heavy rain which was falling, and the
team had, doubtless with much labor,
reached the crossing over Eleventh street,
on the easterly side of Washington avenue.
Here tho mules suddenly halted, with the
front wheels against the plank crossing, and
they made several efforts to pull over the
crossing. They failed, partly because the
unskillful driver had turned too short and
one of tho front wheels touched the
wood. Tho driver now began to lash the
poor animals into a frenzy; he even armed
another negro with a hickory rod, and
while one used the rod on one
side tho other wielded tho whip on
the other for half an hour
or more almost incesontiy. The
wagon had sunk deep into the mud, a
crowd of men and children gathered around
in the rain'and people stood still for squares
around to seo and to denounce this exhibi-

tion of human (?) cruelty toward dumb
beasts. But the actors in tho affair paid
no attention to these; they continued to
wield their whip and rod upon the back,
legs and flanks of the animals, blind with
rage and oblivious to even the writhings
of their victims. Foolish fellows I They
could have unloaded a portion of tho wood

and gone twiro or driven around another
square with less .exertion, in half the
time they wasted in their cruel treatment
of tho mules. Such exhibitions of unrea-

son and inhumanity are intolerable out-

rages, and tho perpetrators need to be
severely dealt with.

A case of an unusually devilish char
acter was brought before Justice J. U. Rob-

inson yesterday. It was one of those cases
which cuuse brave men's bosoms to swell
with fierce indignation at tho cowardliness
of some miserable creatures who call them
selves human and make them wish for the
establishment of a whipping post that they
might wield the lash upon the back, and
gloat over the writ'iings of bucIi execrable
wretches as is the central figure in the cose
referred to, George G. Farris. This crea- -

ture was fined ten dollars and costs for as

saulting his wife, and sunt to jail in default
of payment. Thu fellow acknowledged his
guilt with much indifference, just as though
his victim was not lying in her cot at homo

a mangled, bleeding mass of flesh and bone,

with her face blackened and disfigured enj
tirely beyond n cognition, and unablo to
move. It whs but a short time ngo when
Farris and his victim, Lou Smith, were
married in the court of Magistrate Comings.

Since then they liavo lived together in the

frame house on Poplar streot, opposlto
Messrs. Smith Bro's. storo. So far as known
to the outer world, thoy lived poacofully

enough, both truo to tho vows taken In

CAIRO OPEEA HOUSE!
This elegant bijou of a Theatro, erected at a cost of $35,000, will open iU doors for

tho entertainment of the publio
.

Thursday, December 15, 1881,
AND UPON

Monday, December 12,1881,
J. Burger, the Dry Goods King, will have for the inspection of the public the most mag-

nificent display of
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Ever offered in Cairo, or Southern Illinois, and a cordial invitation is hereby extended to

all to call early so as to avoid the rush and see all. For holiday goods there ia no sense

paying holiday prices "becouse it only comes once a year," but buy such goods at every

day prices.

When you aro out purchasing holiday goods for the "big and little folka at home,"

give us a call and wo assure you it will pay you for we are doterminod not to be under-Bol- d

in that lino.

P. S. Wo are still presenting street
worth of goods.

BTJEGEE,

SANTA CLAUSE
AT HIS II03IE!

HE HAS NOW AT IIARTMAN'8 MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

The Grandest Collection of Holiday and Fancy Goods and Toys evsr placed on Exhibi-
tion West of New York, consisting of

Leather Goods, Bisque, China, Lava and Terra Cotta Statu-
ettes and Vases, Japanese Goods, Ladies lind Gents'

Dressing Cases. Celluloid and Ivory Toilet
Setts, Musical and Mechanical Toys

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOLLS FOR THE MILLION!
Dolls that talk! Dolla that Walk !!

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed!
Dolla with Hair, ana Doll, Bald! I

Dolls of all Nations!!

Toys that aro ToysNo Nonsense!
Toys fur Boys and Girls! Toys for all ages!!

Useful, Attractive and Entertaining 1

CALL EARLY and make a good selection NO TIME like the PRESENT I

court, though it was known that both had,
previous to taking these vows, lead lives of
easy virtuo. But it seems that Farris was
or pretended to be jealous of his wife, and
for this reason abused her repeatedly. Mrs.
Farris is a woman of frail constitution
weighing not over eighty-fiv- e or ninety
pounds and of a peaceful disposition; she
denies solemnly that she has ever given her
husband any cause for jealosy, but has
lived the life of a true wife ever since her
maniago to Farris. Her story is believed
by those who know her. Monday afternoon
Farris, in another burst of jealous rage,
Btruck his wife in the face, causing it to
swell and turn black to an extent that ren-

dered her an object repugnant to look upon.
The woman had borne much abuso without
complaint, but this blow stung her to the
quick, and she appeared in tho court of
Magistrate Comings to invoke the aid of
the law for her protection she wanted to
place her husband under a bond to keep
the peace. But even while in court she
changed her mind and concluded to return
home and try it again. She had not been
in the house long when Farm came in also
and suddenly turned upon her nain in a
most savage manner; he also attacked her
son, a youth of about eighteen years, who
came to her assistance, and then left the
house. Dr. Carter, who was called in, found
the woman lying upon her bed, faint with
the loss of blood and moaning with the pain
caused by her bruises. She hail a long
gosh on her shoulder; another, about five
inches long and half an inch deep on the
left arm, and still another across thu
right wrist, all of which were
bleeding profusely. "Both of her eyes wore
blackened and swollen and her face

generally was almost beaten to a

jelly and presented a horrible appearance.

Her son had a long gash over his back,

made with the blade of a knife, which cut
through his coat, vest and shirt, and pene-

trated his Bkin to somo extent. The doc-

tor raado the poor woman asconifortablo as

possiblo and left her. Yesterday sho was

even worse than tne day oeioro, lor ner
wounds had boi?un to fester, and Bhe was

ri
Btiff in every limb and unable to move with-

out great pain. Had the cowardly creature,

Farris, been guilty of bo treating a weak,

helpless woman in a community of rough

frontiersmen, it would have been tho sig-

nal for convening Judge Lynch'B court and

making the guilty wretch dance in mid-ai- r

at tho end of a rope; but here, whore men

aro civilized and law abiding, where there

is supposed to bo a fine sense of man's duty

toward man and a full appreciation of tho

blessedness and obligations of tho matri-

monial state, a man (?) may, without any;
causo, abuso, maltreat, assault with deadly
weaponi and nearly slaughter, the woman

he has sworn to love and cherish, and w)lat

then tha infamous wretch is flnodytcn

dollars and costs, and given free board and

J.
lift Commercial Ave.

car tickets to each purchaser of one dollar's

New AdvertUemenU,

QAIRO OPERA DOC8B.

The box ofllce will be opn Tor the Mle of tlckeli
In th opera hoa building hereafter from II to 11
o'clock a. m., i to o'clock p. m , and to V o'clock

. CAIHOOPKHAUOfMBCO.

JfOTICE.
Caibo, III., December 10, 1881.

The regular annual meeting of the atorkholderi
of the Cay National Bank of Cairo, fur theporpoi
of electing iwii directors will be held at the ofllce
of eald bank, In this citr, on Tunday, January 10,
mi. Poll, open at lOo'duc a. m ., and cluie at 4
o'clo k p. m , of (aid dsr

THOU. W. B ALLIDAY. Caahler.

CAIRO
OO pppp eeeee

OO 00 lp pp ee rr rrr aaa
00 OO pppp tue rr.rr aa aa
0 00 pp ee rr rr aaaaa

00 pp taevt rr rrr aa aa

HOUSE!
The proprietors take plounre In announcing that

thl a building la now completed and wUl be opened
tur theatrical performances on

DECEMBER I5TII, LVST.

The building ia af lare dimension, bavlnt the au-

ditorium on brat flsor.aaeatlngcapacltyonV'O and
fo ding opera cbalra In flret and second tiers. It It
lighted by gas, heated by stam, bas thoroegh ven-
tilation, and perfect acoustic properties ; baa a
ataxe of the largest elru, being 40z6iJ (feet, and full
si ts of scenery of the costliest kind; all modern
Improvements, and compete appointments of every
description, furnishing the facilities for performan-
ce of the moat elaborate character, the whole

It one of the most perfect buildings for
theatr.cal performance in the Honth-wee- t. The
proprietor have been assisted In the erection ot
the building by J. B. McK.lfatrkk A Hons, of Louis-
ville, Ky., a architect; J. W. Kepllnger St, Hon. ol
Hi. I.ouls, ae builders; II. Kalnge. of Indiauapoii,
aa fresco-painte- Noion. lieally A Tourney, ot
r?t. Louis, aa scene painters, and the gaa liturc.
carpets, curtains, npnulitery and all oilier appoint-
ments are In the highest and most modern style f
art

The Opening Addrcjs will be Mado by the

HON. JOHN II. 0 BE ELY,
of Bloemlngton, Ilia.,

and will be followed by the presentation by the

FAY TEMPLETON OFERA COMPABV,
of the Highly Popular Comic Opera of

THE MASCOTTE.
On tho 16th. the aame Company will present the

Popular Comic Opera, of

OLIVETTE j
and on the 17th another popular piece, with

Matinee
in the afternoon of the 171b.

The price will be a follow, vie:

Parqnette and parquotte clrclo, with reaer- -

ved seat
To p. qruutte circle, without eeat ...... 7ft

" Drose " w"1 reserved seat 79

ii without "
Oallory S

ToMatin, narquetteand parquotte circle,,.
jjress circle, ,,

Lower boxet-bold- lug four, 00

" " "L'pp r '
boor will open at 7:00, and performance will

commence at 7 46 p. m.
Tickets for sale at store of D. Hart man, on and

after Wudnosdav the 7th Inst., at 10a, m., nutll the
completion of the box ofllce.

CAIRO OPtKA HOUSE CO.,
By n. C. Ratmohde, StK Managor

lodging for fifteen days if he don't pay it.

This may be law, we have no doubt, but

that it is law, and that tho court could not

have done otherwise under the circun

stances, but it Is not justice. Justice de-

mands that the inhuman scoundrel be given

a term of twenty years in the penitentiary

for assault with intent to kill, and he may.,

got it, if his poor victim does not allow her ,

affection for him to prevent her from

doing her part tn giving him bis just duel.

i


